ABBREVIATIONS

AP  British Library, Althorp Papers
BL  British Library
CAB  The National Archives: Public Record Office, Cabinet Papers
Con.  Conservative
CI  County Inspector (Royal Irish Constabulary)
CO  Commonwealth Office
CP  British Library, Carnarvon Papers
CP/TNA  The National Archives: Public Record Office, Carnarvon Papers
CSO RP  National Archives of Ireland, Chief Secretary’s Office, Registered Paper
DICS  District Inspector, Crime Special (Royal Irish Constabulary)
DM  Divisional Magistrate
DMP  National Archives of Ireland, Dublin Metropolitan Police Reports
E Div.  Eastern Division
EHP  British Library, Edward Hamilton Papers
FCR  Fortnightly Confidential Report
FJ  Freeman’s Journal and Daily Commercial Advertiser
FO  Foreign Office
GP  British Library, Gladstone Papers
Hansard  Hansard’s Parliamentary Debates, 3rd series
HMC  The National Archives, Historical Manuscripts Commission
HO  Home Office
HP  Bodleian Library, William Harcourt Papers
IG  Inspector-General, Royal Irish Constabulary
IHS  Irish Historical Studies
ILL & INL  National Archives of Ireland, Irish Land League and Irish National League
INLP  National Archives of Ireland, Irish National League Proceedings
IRB  Irish Republican Brotherhood
JCP  Birmingham University Library, Joseph Chamberlain Papers
Lib. Liberal
Lib. U. Liberal Unionist
MCR Monthly Confidential Report
  (IG) – Inspector-General
  (M) – Midland Division
  (SE) – South-Eastern Division
  (SW) – South-Western Division
  (W) – Western Division
MEPO The National Archives: Public Record Office, Records of the Metropolitan Police Office
NAI National Archives of Ireland
Nat. Nationalist
NLI National Library of Ireland
NLS National Library of Scotland
PMG Pall Mall Gazette
PP Parliamentary Papers
PRONI Public Record Office of Northern Ireland
RCHL Churchill Archives Centre, Randolph Churchill Letters (microfilm)
repr. reproduced in
RIC Royal Irish Constabulary
RM Resident Magistrate
SAP Gloucestershire Records Office, St Aldwyn Papers
SRM Special Resident Magistrate
TCD Trinity College, Dublin
TNA The National Archives: Public Record Office
TRHS Transactions of the Royal Historical Society